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Italian rider gains many friends
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Jean Brocco, the vetsran Italian Madison Square garden. New York,
fsi-da- rider, who. with his partner thit. wok, by his plucky sprints away
Francesco Verrl, won the admiration from the fleldi In attempts to lap
of thousands at the big grind in i the rival teams.
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NEW YORK BOYS ON

CHAMPION TEAMS

New York, X Y.. Dec. 13 Although
New York is a bit shy on sand lots
and other available places where the
young idea may gain practice in base
ball, some of the native sorib o
metropolis have proved themselves
to be in the front ranks of ballplayI en

A deposter has figured out that
New York contributed ten players io
championship team'; last reason and
that the Greater City had three rep
resentalives on teams which attained
second place.

The names of the New York boys
on championship teams and tbe
leagues In which the teams headed
the list are as foliowB:

Rube Oldrlng. of the Athletics, Am
erlcan league. Rlvington Bisland, A.1

lanta, Southern league. Al Si ba In
Newark. International league; Willi

am Zimmerman. Savannah, South At
lantlc league; "Bres" Tobln, Wllming

Jon. Trl-Stat- e league; Chick Hartman
Binghamton, New York State league;
Dick Henrirjue, Long Branch, New
York and New Jersey league, Harry
Damran. Petersburg. Virginia league.
Cy McDonald. Hartford. Eastern As
sociation. and Ed Hendeeson. Lowell,
New England league.

Those on teams winning second
place were Monte Bfeiffer, Wilkes
Barre. New York State league; Paul
Diets, Harrlaburg. Trl-Stat- league;
and Joe Pepe, New Haven. Eastern
association.

CUBAN PKENOM IS

SIGNED WITH GIANTS

New York. N Y.. Doc 1?.. Emilio
Palmero. tbe Cuban phenomenal pitch
er, signed with the Giants for next
summer. Is only five feet eight incu
es tall and boyish in appearance, as
in fact. He Is seventeen years old
But if predictions here come true, he
will Increase very rapidly in weight
and perhaps in height in northern
climates

It is remembered that Aosta. tbe
Cut2n. who caught tor the Washing
tons last year, weighed only 150
When he reported in the spring." He
went back to Havana with 16n pounds
Palmero. it is thought, will do like
wise.

The climate of Cuba and othe.r
southern countries stunts the growth
of those of pure white blood. On
coming to a colder climate, they pick
up greatly

The dickering which resulted In
Palmero's signing may cause some
hard feelings. Umpire Rigler. of the
National league, who has been in
t'ubu. is said to have been trying
his best to ingratiate himself witil
Palmero. According to some ac
counts, he declared himself an offi
clal scout for Manager McGraw. His
authority in this regard has been de
mod Another who wanted Palmero
was captain or the Super
bas. It was Palmero s excellent rec
ord against the Brooklyns which first
brought him into prominence in this
country Here is the record of the
games between the Brooklyns and
the Havana Nationals. Palmero in the
box for the Cubans:

Havana :i, Brooklyn '1, Brooklyn two
safe hits Havana Brooklyn 2;
Brooklyn seven safe hits" Brook
lyn 6, Havana ?., Brooklyn 5 bits

JJESS WILLARD

TO FACE ROOEt

Boer Heavyweight Likely to
Give Would-B- e White Hope

a Hard Run

New York. Dec. 13 Jess Willard.
whose stock did not rise an enormous
amount heeause he outpointed Carl

Morris at Mndison Square Garden, will

nevertheless hae eyes upon him

from everv section of the country
when be faces George Rodel. Boer
heavyweight, In Now Haven Decem-

ber 29.
Last month the same two met f..r

ten rounds, half the distance they are.
scheduled to go In New Haven In

this Milwaukee affair, Bodel had the
better of It, although honors were
falirv even.

Willard Intends to go to California
after meeting Rodel and there will
seek a bout with the winner of the
Pelkey-Snilt- tight. which takes
in 'Frisco .January 1.

Pelney and Willard met is New
York two cars aco. Willard COmlni
out the victor. In turn Willard wn
beaten on points by Smith In twenty
rounds on the Coast about a year a:

One reason Willard is oinc west
Is to stand trial In Los Angoles on
January 7 for takinc part in the bout
which resulted In fatal injuries to Bull
Young.

Sme of those who saw Willard in
the latest Garden match believe he
might develop iuto a real "white
hope." if be had the instincts of a
fighter. Me has a splendid phvsique
and bas acquired the theory of box-
ing He has good blows with either
hand, and his defence is well develop-
ed He also moves swiftly for a man
of bis weight.

He doesn't like to punch hard how-
ever, it took Moris's butts, with bis
head to warm the giant up. Then
Willard landed a few sledge hammers
He didn't follow up strongly enough
to draw approval, however. The
heavyweight situation Is enough to
make ancels weep.

OHIO MAN LEADER
OF YALE ELEVEN

Nelson Strowbrldgo Talbott. the big
' the Yale varsity eleven,

who bas been chosen to succeed Hen-
ry Kelcham. retiring Yale football
captain Tallinn balls from Dayton,
Ohio and was one of the strongest
men in the Yale line this year. He
Is a junior In the Sheffield Scientific
school and bas played left tackle for
two seasons.

FUTURIST EXPERT
A lady isiling a studio of a post-imp- t

essionlst.
"Now, that surely is one of your

best works hanging on that nail over
there"" she said.

"Oh. that." explained the master, "Is
my palette." London Bystander.

oo
Rend tbe Classified Ads.

FIRST MAN TO SWIM THE PANAMA CANAL
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A striking photograph of Commo-
dore Alfred E. Brown, of the United
States Volunteer Life Savers, swim-
ming across the Gatun Lake route
of the Panama canal. He covered
the twenty-fou- r miles in twelve hours

and thirty minutes. Brown, who was
the first man to accomplish the

swim from the New York bat-
tery, through the dangerous currents
ol tbi Narrows, to Sanfly Hook, plans
to swim the. entire length of the Tan-am-

canal by easy stages.

HAL CHASE ON

HIS LAST LEGS

i

Weak Ankle and Bright Lights
Will Put Star Player Out

of Majors.

(BY MONTY
New York. N. Y . Dec. 13 Poot

Hal Chase! They railed him a loafer
four-flushe- r, B Btaller, a grandstand
player, a quitter, and they said he
was 'laying dowd" on the New York
Americans And they said that was
why Frank Chance traded him to the
W hite Sox Now, listen to something
that will surprise you. Chase is on
his last legs as a big leagoe ball play
er. and the next season Is likely to
be his last In the majors.

T'rlnce Hal. as he was called at
the height of bis glory when the ac
knou peer of first baseman wa?
guilty of all he was charged with in
1910. He was accused of purposely
laying down on the job bo that ht
could get the position of manager ol
the Yankees, then held by Georgf
Htallings, with whom Chase did no,
"gee ' at all. ChaBo got Stalling's job
the next year- - that Is history. 13u
he failed as a manager that, too
is common knowledge. Then, when
Harry Wolverton was appointed at
his successor. Chase, disgruntled
again, resumed his old loafing tac
tics.

NVolverton failed and Frank Chance
was signed up to head the team the
past season Chase swore by all
that was holy then that he was go i

ing to play his head off for the peer
less leader. He became a hero'wor
hlper of Chance But he continued

to play poor baseball In spots and
the fans howled "He's up to his old
tricks again--layl- ng down on the,
job." The tough luck of It Is this

Chase was not laying down on the
job not last year It brings to
mind in n way the story of the boy
who called "wolf" when there was no
wolf. But this time the "wolf" had
arrived, and the fans wouldn't be
lleve it. They thought Chase was
still a preat ball player, but that he
wasn't trying

A Boston friend of Frank Chance
a man to whom the P L. is willing
to confide almost anything. Is author
lty for a story told by the manager.

"One Saturday afternoon last sum
mer. just before Chase was traded,
says Chance, "the crowd got after
Chase and booed his eery move
When the game was over Chase could
not be found In the clubhouse He
had locked himself in one of tbe show
er baths and waited until he thought
evervbodv had dressed and gone. But
when he came out Trainer Barrett
and myself were still there. Chase
was crying like a baby. He went
over and sat down on one of the
chairs, with his face buried in his
hands, and the tears streamed down
his cheeks. He sobbed as if bis
tiearl would break. e tried to con
sole him. but he would not speak
Before Barrett and I left, there were
the beginning of tears In our eyes
too.

"The next day I went to Mr Far
rell and said: "See. here, this boy
Isn't laying down on you. He's try
Ing to do his level best, but he just
cannot play the way he used to. His
day as a star are over Now he's
trying to accomplish things, but it p

too late "

After Chase was traded to Chicago
he put up a sensational game for a
short while but then slumped and be
gau to play a mediocre game again
The Chicago fans Just like their Netf
York brethren, got after Chase and
accused him of loafing and even con
spiring to get Jimmy Callahan's Job
as manager. Chase, it is learned
v. as entirely innocent of any such
thing, but tli- - printed charges stung
him again until now he is practically
a broken ball player, both pbysicalh
and in spirit.

One thing that kept Chase from
putting up a better grade of ball latt
season was a .ik ankle, which had
troubled blm off and on for some
time and which he hurt badly at th
training camp In Bermuda last spring
.lust as soon as It would seem to be
well and he would go back Into the
game II would break down again
Hut that was not all.

lew fans have ever looked upon
Chase as a veteran He bas a boy
ish manner about blm and as a mat
ter of fact Is still young in years, too
im .1 player But he began baseball
,ti young Before he was 20 years
old, and hai served In nearly ten ful
major league campaigns. Moreover
his habitu of life off the diamond, un
til recently, were not such as to make
him last long. He had extravagant
tastes, and the bright lights appealed
to him so that he not only wasted
away his physique but spent his mon
ey as fast as he made it. So he
has practically nothing left but his
reputation and that, though one
that bas dran wide attention, is not
the sort that will help him mucb
now. as the result of his youthful
folly in the time of the Stallings" re
gime

Hall Chase, the veteran, not only
had trouble With hla ankfe last year

but his arm refused to respond with
the same old snap. His eye did no'
have the same old keenness in gaug
lng batted balls or in picking &l
those served up to him by a pitcher
And, even when the ankle was sound
ground as speedily as he used to
he found he could not get over the
Plavs that he used to make by the
margin of a few inches wore now lost
by Just the same margin. He had
advanced to the stage where, instead
of Just barely getting there, he now
Just barely couldn't get there.

As a last desperate measure to
retrieve his waning baseball fortune
and popularity Chase decided to be
one of the few White Sox regulars
to go on tbe world's tour with the
(Hants. He plaed In the games dur
ing the southern and western jaunt
in this country, but the ankle trou
bled him all the way. When the
team was about to leave from Van
couver aboard the steamer for the
Orient last month he was distracted
with conflicting thoughts. If he
went on the trip, he would help make
himself somewhat more solid with
his mates, the manager and the fnns
But what if the ankle went back on
him for good He decided to abandon
the trip and rest the weakened mem
ber, in the hope that he would be
able to show up better next year He
realizes that his days in the majors
are practically numbered now Pooi
Hal Chase!

CLARK FAVORITE IN BIG GRIND 1

H
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Jackie Clarke, the sensational lit-- ,

tie bide rider from Australia, who

haa furnished thrills for the
throngs that have crowded Madison

Square garden to see the six-da- rac ?

this week. Clarke and his partner,
faddy Hehir, ( pronounced Hare) are
favored iu the betting to win the nrace.
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CORNELL ADDED TO

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Hanover, N H., Dec 1". Cornell has
been added to the Dartmouth football
schedule for next fall, making four
big teams that the Green will meet on
the gridiron; Princeton, Pennsylvania.
Carlisle and Cornell.

Definite arrangements regarding the
location of games have yet to be
made. Cornell wishes to play Dart
mouth in New York, w hlle the Dart-
mouth adherents am holding out tor
a game nearer .home, preferably in
Springfield, Mass.

Manchester, N.H.. has made a bid
for the Princeton-Dartmout- h game to
be played there and also for the Pennsylv-

ania-Dartmouth affair It is prob-
able that one or the other of these
games will be played in Manchester.
No location for the Carlisle game has

s
been decided upon UB

Melbourne. Australia, Dec. 13. Aus jMV
tralla will make another attempt to
capture the Dwight F. Davis Lawn
Tennis Cup now held by America. 'j?

Norman E. Brooks and A W. Dun- - MhM
cp, two of Australia's best tennis

players have already booked passage y
for Europe and will compete in the
British and continental tournamentB.
They will sail early In the year In
'''!er in lie abl- t.j round info form in 2?1
time for the International contests.

Anthony F. Wilding, of New Zea-
land, who this vear defeated Maurice
E. Mr-La- ighlln. ..f San Francisco, for
the single championship of Great Mflic

Britain, hap announced his intention ie to

of entering the Davis cup matches.
, pi

FIFTY BOWLERS TO S
COMPETE IN BERLIN 5

ILDU
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New York. Dec. 1" When the Ger- - P1 W

man bowling championship tournament
Is held In Berlin next summer, the
United States will be represented bv crni
fifty bowlers, members of the United Rl
Bowling Clubs of New York Tbe SBS
American bowlers will be headed by
Ji s ph Thum. president of the Ameri- -

can Bowling Association.
This will make the fourth time that 6$

an American bowling delegation has
crossed the briny deep to compote In Y,

foreign tournaments, the last tJme
bnni.' in inn I. when the team of twen- - 91tv American bowlers captured the In- - )aafi
ternatlonal cup at the Solingen tourn- -

am nt 'i tli it contest Frederick g

Schwaitje. of Brooklyn, won the iiv 9ok; u
dividual rophv .v.'

..
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HOUSE AND STADIUM j

TO COST $1,500,090 g
Chicago, Dec. 13 Tbe newly or- -

gonized Sportsmen's Club of mer-le- a

is planning to erect a clubhouse jjTJ
and stadium to cost. 51,600,000, on the
lake front, In connection vith the 25

system of water front parks which
are a part of the "city beautiful"
clans, James A. Pugh Ik president JjAi
of the new organization, which nam- - J;

here among Its members some of the JtSTrJT

most prominent men in Chicago. ;
ifiii

; I MAYBE SCOOP HAS A WHOLE LOT TO BE THANKFUL FOR
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